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democrats In 
Clean Sweep D *

10 Nigh SchoolUnwritten FictionKinnikinnick Ksanka
Gets Another 

Federal Grant
2iI The democratic party won an 

Iverwheiming victory at the polls 

Tuesday in the nation, state 
fond county. There were but few 
contests that were even close. 
[Hitelbaker led for governor on 
eirly returns but lost out as the 

count went on.
In the race for district judge 

Rockwood finally won out after a 
shift of the lead back and forth.

The vote in Lincoln county 

follows:

Editors ?
Hallie Dashiell 
Mary LouiseDay. AssociateEditor

EditorHazel Porter Jean Drake

The Third Grade had a Hallo

ween party Thursday.
-t-

Lois Fluid has enrolled in the 
fifth grade.

Operetta
The operetta, “Betty Lou 

under the direction of Miss 
Sweesy, will be presented Tues 
day, November 10. The cast 
includes:
Betty Lou —

Professor George W. Day re
ceived a telegram from Senator 
James E. Murray stating that 
$5400 had been allotëd to the 
Lincoln County High school for 
further improvements.

It was necessary that the 
school furnish $4600 to match 

As this

9*

f—t—
Plans are made to start work 

on our operetta. It will be given 
shortly after Christmas.

-t-
The following fourth grade 

pupils have earned spelling certi
ficates: Audrey Fagan, Evelyn 
Frost, Jeanne Henningsen, Jac- 
qualine Holder, Fay Roberts, 
Eunice Sisson, Hazel Smith, 
Adolyn Swing, Helen Vlasak, 
Clifford Eyins, Duwayne Irwin, 
Lary Purdy. Leonard Smith and 
Dean Stacy.

Barbara Jean McCullough 
Robert Sherwood—Gale Johnson 
Mrs. Pendleton—Enid Buhmiller 
“Bee” —B Taggart 
“B tb”—Lucille Roholt

the federal grant, 
amount was set aside at the time 
the application for the grant was 
made there is now available $10.- 
000 to be spent on equipment for 
the school.
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President
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Roosevelt, D...,
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.... 160
Jmk—Buddy Crowley 
Joe—Everett Scott 
Worthington Brooks—Gene Shea 
Annie—Helen Williams 
Mr. Lane—Junior Klinke 
Tony Pendleton—Jimmie Harris 
Lola Pendleton—Phyllis Arnold 

—t—
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Trenne-Ctaristison Wedding

Friday afternoon, October 30, 
at four o’clock, Kenneth W. 
Christison and Violet M. Trenne 
were united in marriage by the 
Rev. Hollis of the Presbyterian 
church in Kalispell. The beauti
ful and impressive ceremony took 
place at the Hillis residence in 
the presence of a few intimate 
friends. The bride and groom 
were attended by Mr. and Mrs. 
William Hileman of Eureka.

The bride was lovely in a Guam 
blue afternoon dress set off by 
dark accessories and a beautiful 
shoulder bouquet of gardenias. 
The matron of honor wore a dark 
afternoon dress and a corsage of 
pink rose buds and swansonia. 
The groom and groomsman were 
attired in dark suits and each 
wore a gardenia boutonneire.

Beside the bride and groom 
and their attendants, the cere
mony was witnessed by Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Frost and Drs. Keith 
and Laura Lowell,

Amid a shower of rice the 
wedding party left for Listel’s 
Cafe where they were served a 
delightful wedding supper.

Much to the surprise of every
one, Mr. Christison’s mother, 
Mrs. Belle Christison and his 
brother, Robert of Bozeman, ar
rived to impart their congratula
tions and good wishes just as the 
bride and groom were departing 
fora short honeymoon in the 
bitterroot valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Christison. both 
teachers in Lincoln County High 
school are graduates of Montana 
State college. Mr, Christison 
was graduated in 1930 from the 
Secretorial school, and later at
tended summer sessions at the 
University of Montana and has 
been teaching in the local high 
school for the past seven years. 
Mrs. Christison received her 
degree in 1935 and taught here 
for the first time last year. She 
was a member of the Alpha 
Gamma Delta sorority while at
tending college.

Mr. and Mrs. Christison are 
home to their host of friends in 
the Clark house adjoining the 
high school.

A multitude of best wishes and 
sincere congratulations from the 
people of this community are ex
tended to this young couple as 
they go forth in their years of 
wedded happiness.

4 News About Your NeighborsU. S. Senator
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Representative

T. E Shaw, George Zook and 
son Raymond of Turner are here 
visiting and hunting. They are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Perl 
Zook.

Mrs. Frank Decker and daugh 
ters, Loberta and Mary Lou, Roy 
Decker and Thelma Wilkerson of 
Libby were guests at the Earl 
Johnson home on Saturday and 
Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Eiden Schuck, 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Handley and Fred Marks of 
Rex ford motored to Libby Satur- j 
day to attend the meeting of the j Curtis 
Democratic Central meeting and 
candidates.

Mrs. G. W. Day, Mary Louise 
and Ruth accompanied Mr. Day 
to Kalispell to shop while Mr.
Day attended the teachers con 
vention.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Frost were 
visitors in Kalispell Friday after

noon.
Prof, and Mrs. Earl E. Price 

were visitors in Kalispell during 
thl1 teachers’ convention.

Mrs. A. M. Frost returned on 
Thursday from Libby where she 
had been visiting friends and 

relatives.
The Full Gospel church under 

the leadership of Kev. Fred A,
Dalton is to be commended on 
the marked improvements which 
have been made on their church

Miss Georgia Spaulding is in 
Peonia, Colorado visiting her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. R, 
P. Knight.

Mrs. M. A. Hunsinger was in 
Kalispell visiting during the 
teachers’ convention.

R iv C Frost was in Libby a 
few days this week to attend the 
reguh 
count]

1788 -t-
Six books were donated to the 

school library by Duane Johnson. 
They are “Swift Lightning,” by 
James Oliver Curwood; “A 
Woman Tenderfoot” by C. G. 
Thompson, “Border Line Mys
tery” by M. D. Marquith, ”Gar- 
den of Allah.” by Robert Hich- 
MW, ‘‘Jack Winter’s Campfire.” 
IfefjBkrk Overton and “Twice

653 Helen Barnhard is a new stu
dent enrolled in the fourth grade, 
having transferred from Cuffe 
school.

805Hart, R .... 
b’Connell, D 

[Schneider, S
1931

-t-

Dale Miller has returned to school 
after a week's absence.

—t-

The first grade has welcomed 
into their midst Peggy McCoy 
from North Dakota.

-+-
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Governor
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lesion of the boar<| 
■(■nissioners, -

18
24 lYales” by Hawthorne. Jack 

Rife donated “All is Quiet on 
jRstern Front” by Remar- 
Md “Peggy by Request” by

Prank Baney was» 
liness Wednesday?1 

■loan, Jerry Broni 
|and Laura Dickd

Shel2
town

Corrine Jones. Fay Porter and 
Babbles Collins are absent from 
the second grade.

Chester Morris' grandmother, 
Mrs. Smith visited school last 
week.

Frai835Johnson, R..............................
hdair, D...................................
Pyatt, S.....................................

. AHowey General
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Secretary of State
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Pi f Commerce
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hunting expedition while here.

wilt give a banquet in honor of 

the football boys at the high 
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Purdy left school Wednesday, November 11. 

Thursday morning for the south The Home Economics club will 
where they will spend the winter. '

A. H. Griffin, district superin-1 
tendent of the Continental Oil

857
1803

-t—
The first and second grades 

celebrated Halloween together
Thursday afternoon.

—t—
In an arithmetic contest the 

losers had to entertain the win
ners in the third grade.

—t—

The assembly boys started 
their practice in basketball on 
Tuesday night. The girls start
ed Wednesday night.

.........777
serve.1862

—t—

All of the faculty members at
tended the Montana Education 

1 Association at Kalispell, October 
A number of interesting 

and instructive meetings were 
reported by the teachers.

State Treasurer
Jorenson, R 
Shannon, D.

699 company was a business visitor 
in town Wednesday.1931

State Auditor Mrs. L. W. Fetterly was ill 30 31. 
the first part of the week.porter, R..

Holmes. D.
9 State Superintendent
Ireland, R.
Reardon, D

LRailroad Commissioner 
ptridan, R 
Ssev. D ..

State Representative 
Hehh, R.... 
tnderson, D.

County Commissioner 
loffman, R 
Daniel, D..

799
.1811 The Sons of Rest left Thurs

day for their hunting lodge 
where they will spend a week in 
search of big game.

Mrs. J. H. Saling returned on 
Thursday from Portland where 
she had been called by the death 
of her sister.

-t—
1164 Sports activities will be resum

ed next week in the form of 
basketball practice.

—t-

1669

894 Initiated
1696 The following boys who earn

ed letters in football are now be- 
The War Mothers club will 'jng initiated into the “L” club: 

meet next Tuesday at the home John Hruby, Junior Klinke, Jack
Nelsen, Sidney Workman, Bob

Mrs. Ed Richardson returned 
Sunday from Spokane where she 
had visited her mother, Mrs.
Dorothy Turner and her sister, j building. 

Mrs. John Lewis,
While in Spokane Mrs, Rich

ardson with a class of thirteen 
initiated in Bethel White

1285
1471

of Mrs. Frank McGlenn.! Dean Brown, accompanied by 
her mother, Mrs. Waverly Brown 
to Kalispell Thursday. They re
turned Saturday.

George Misevic N. Y. A. of
ficial from Helena was here on 
behalf of the National Youth 
Administration investigating the 
high schsol needs, 
student at Montana State college 
and enjoyed renewing acquaint- 

with the several school

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. J. Mosby Whitmarsh. Eugene Shea, Tilvan
Tweet and Greeley Douglas.

—t—

1033
received a wire to the effect that 
their son EckMosbv is the proud

1899

Sheriff was
Shrine No. 6 of Spokane. Initia
tion ceremonies for the White 
Shrine are observed only twice 
a year, in March and October. A 
banquet was served to over two 
hundred members of the lodge 
and guests proceeding the initia

tion service.

father of a daughter born Nov

ember 2.
Two faculty members. Miss 

Violet Trenne and Mr. Kenneth 
Christeson,, surprised the student 
body last week when they were 
married at Kalispell. All stu
dents wish them happiness and 

success.

P«ney, D. 
pollar, Ind
I Cierk and Recorder
wpenter, R.............
Schuck, D......................

Treasurer

...........1811
1095

Miss Inez Ratekin of Libby 
was a visitor in town on Sunday 
and Monday.

Jewell Thomas returned on 
Thursday to Hanover, Montana 
where he will be employed for a 
few weeks.

...........1291

...........1633 He was h

todvikson, D 2307 —t—

Practice will be started soon 
on the Junior Class play, “New 
Fires,” under the direction of 
Miss Downing. The full cast has 
not yet been selected.

ances
mates living in Eureka.Assessor

Rogers, R 
friend, D.

Clerk of District Court
Clark, D

757 Cecil Rainsberry and familyThe G, W, Day family motor-
Fortine Sunday and spent [ have moved out on the old Oskal- 

oski farm.

Amendments-Referendums
Consolidation of Counties

2073
ed to

1022 the day with Mr, and Mrs. Bert 

570 McKenzie.
Frank Thomas fell while build- 

675 ing his new ; home and suffered 
a severe injury. He is confined 
to his home for several days.

WPA work on the high school 
grounds is closed temporarily.

Frank Winkley of Fortine was
in Eureka Thursday visiting the 5 to 7 o'clock at a cafeteria sup- 
high school and friends. Frank [ per to the Guild members, their 
is suffering from an injury to his 
leg caused when his horse fell.

Mrs. Jay Fincher is recovering 
from her recent illness.

Mrs. C. B Graves drove to 
Kalispell Wedneseay. 
accompanied by Mrs. William 

Gruenke.

For2358 Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Stocy are 
the proud parents of a daughter 
born October 28. They have 
named her Lorraine Gail.

Mrs. Zona Leonard went to 
Libby on business Thursday.

Against........
Gin Marnage Law

County Attorney —t-

Hurray, R 
kn*, D ..

The home economics class is 
working on the breakfast until 
(Did we smell burned toast Tues
day? or was it something else?)

984
For

1853 981Against.........
State Insurance —

For....................
Against.........

Eight Hour Law—

0 Supt. of Schools
«•udacher, D 7952610

Coroner 808 The Episcopul Guild entertain
ed at the J. R, Rice home fromGwnpf. D

Public Administrator
Qtftis, D

Quiet Day of Prayer
The ladies of the Episcopal 

church cordially invite all the 
Christian women to join them in 
observing the annual Quiet Day 
of Prayer on November 11. This 
day is set aside to offer special 
prayer for world peace. Leaflets 
will be found at the church en
trance. The church will be heat
ed all day.

2295
1281For
1019 Lillian Circle to meetAgainst2230

The Lillian Circle will meet at 
the home of Mrs. John Buhmiller 

Wednesday afternoon, Nov- 
Mrs. Hunsinger will

escorts and a few friends. Rev. 
R. R. Price of Whitefish was 
among those present. Mrs. Jack 
Hebison, Mrs. Lawson Winslow 
and Mrs. Jess Rice were the

Surveyor Baptist Ladies Aid will meet 
Thursday afternoon, November 

Mrs. Ray

Hiller, D
2116

onAssociate Justice 12 at the church. 
Dashiell is the hostess

ember 11. 
be assisting hostess.

This will be our last social 
meeting for this year and a large 
attendance is desired.

*®&8tman
H»thews

858
1143 hostesses.She wasFrank Sabin returned home 

from Rochester the first of the 
week. Mrs. Sabin will return later 1

District Judge
Jfokwood

The Mirror for Job Printing.1370
1196
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